
MRS. GL,ENN RUFUS FRICK
Miss Sharon Dianne Taylor, The other attendants were

and Glenn Rufus Frick were Miss Susie Lowder, cousin of
united in marrlage at 5:30 p.m. the bride and Miss Donna Sea-
on Saturday, June 9, in the O:ak bel', bridesmaids. Misses Cy~-,
Grove United Methodist Church. tbiaLever, Gladys Lever, Robm
'l'he Rev. W. H. Albercrombie, Lever and Kay Frick, cousins
Jr., officiated at the double-ring of the bride, were junior brides-
'ceremony. 197.;Q maids. T.heir formal length

gowns were fashioned like that
of the honor attendant, but in
rain?o<w cO,lors. All a~t~ndant~J
earned baskets of daisies ano-
baby's breath.

'Dhe bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Levi Tay-
lor of Blythewood, She is the
granddaagbterut Mr. and Mrs.
E. 'J. Lever of Blythewood and
oJ Mrs. J. A. Taylor of Winns- Miss Joyce Frick and Miss

tooro and the late Mr. Taylor. I Judy FlrJck were flower girls.
Their gowns were like those of

The bridegroom is the son of the 'other .attendanta and they
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hugh carried small white baskets ofFrrick of Blythewood. He is the
grandson of' the late Mr. and rose petals,
Mjrs.John S. Brown and the late Themes Hugh Frick attended
Mr. and Mrs. John Rufus Frick. his son as best man.
Nuptial music was furnished Ushergroomsmen were .Thom-

by Mrs. Ralph Hill, organist, as Hugh Frick, Jr., brother of
"iUld...lHal'~ld,RayBrooks, soloist. the, bridegroom; 'Ihow.as .Lev]
-Servin'g'!-"18- -aGo1:y,oo:>c ~F ay.w:._~Jr:.. brother, of the
Danay: ';l'aytor and Bobby Tay- bri~e; Thomas' Lever,., Jo mry
lor brothers of the bride. Frick and Steve MIller of
The bride, given in marriage, Blythewood and Eddie Lever of

)by her father, wore an original Winnsboro.
Iwedding gown od'white silk or- The bride's parents entertain-
Iganza over white peau-de-soie, ed with a reception at tl),eir
designed and made by her moth- home following the ceremony.
er. The bodice featured a lace After a wedding trip the cou-
yoke with ruffle and high neck- ple .will reside at Route 1,
line with ruffle. The long bishop Blythewood.
sleeves were cuffed in lace with Mrs. Frick is a graduate of
covered buttons. The full skirt lHa-rbol'Christian School and will
fell softly from 'the waistline, <lUendMidland 'I'ec in (the fall.
WIth a straight front and chapel -- Mr. .Frick is a graduate of
train, enhanced Wlith a deep Blythewood High' School and is
hemline ruffle. The veil, cathe- presently associated with ' La-
dral length of English silk il1u- faye-Tarrant Construction Com-
sion, fell from a hairstyle in- pany, Inc., in Columbia. "
)tertwined with ' daisies and L.o. _

baby's breath. She carried a
basket of daisies with white'

i\t~<cCl1'iight-Freemanroses.
Mrs. Thomas Levi Taylor, Jr.,

sister-in-law of the bride was \
matron of honor. Her gown was
~a formal length sheer voile with
floral print over green peau-de-
soie, designed with high ruffled
neckline and a fun skirt with
deep hemline ruffle.

Mr. and'MFs. Leonard Albert
McCright ' 0 f -Winnsboro a n-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Margie Carolyn to Mr.
Charles 'Foster Freeman, also of,
Winpsboro,
The wedding wiil take place

on August 14,

MRS. CHARLES FOSTER FREEMAN,JR.

Freeman~'BagwellVOWS Exchanged
Miss Tondra Kaye snapdragons, gladioli,

Bagwell and Mr. Charles chrysanthemums, and car-
Foster Freeman, Jr., were nations and seven-
united in marriage on .branched candelabra also
Saturday evening, Sep- entwined with smilax.
tember 20, at seven o'clock The bride, escorted by
.in Evangel Temple, Green- her brother, Mr. Gregory
ville. The Rev. John H. S.Bagwell of Taylors, wore
Bragg officiated at the a graceful gown of 'White
double-ring ceremony. Ilfll) silk organza and Venice
The bride is the daughter lace. The pearl em-

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul, E. ' . broidered bodice was
Ruff of Greenville, and the fashioned with a Gibson
bridegroom is the son of neckline and full sleeves.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles The sofly gathered skirt
Foster Freeman of Win- ended in a train which was
nsboro. He is the grandson bordered by a deep ruffle
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard edged in lace.
A. McCright. and the late The finger-tip veil, which
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. was trimmed with Aleneon
Freeman, also of Will-" lace and highlighted with
nsboro. pearls, was attached to a
Wedding music was modified Camelot cap. She

provided by Mrs. Harold carried a colonial bouquet
Moody, organist, of' of white silk flowers and
Travelers Rest, and Mr. baby's breath.
Michael Blackburn, soloist Mrs. Karen Duncan of
of Greenville. Greenville was matron of
The church was honor. She wore a formal

beautifully decorated with length gown of mauve
an archway intertwined Qiana featuring an accor-
with smilax centering the dion pleated skirt which
church chancel, flanked by fell from an empire waist.

Jloral arrangments of'·· Bolero jackets trimmed
chiffon over taffeta. Her
corsage was of pink

rosebuds. The mother of
the groom wore a Swiss
pink chiffon formal gown
.and it white orchid corsage.
The bride's maternal

grandmother, Mrs Bessie
Broadwater of Greenville,
wore a formal length gown
of blue Qiana and the
groom's maternal gran-
dmother, Mrs. Leonard A.
McCright, wore a formal
gown of blue lace and
Qiana. Both had corsages
of pink rosebuds.
A reception was held in

the social hall of the chur-
ch immediately following
the ceremony. Floral
arrangements of yellow
and white decorated the
party room, and the three
tiered wedding cake and
other refreshements were
served by members of the
staff of K-Mart Cor-
poration's Berea Store.
Mrs. Benjamin R. Foster
kept the bride's register.
After a wedding trip to

Jekyll Island, the couple
are at home at Foxfire
Apartments in Greenville.
The bride is a graduate


